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As we enter the month of December, the Church seasons of Advent and 

Christmas again draw our focus to the anticipation of Jesus’ return, and 

remembering Jesus’ first coming at Christmas. The Advent hymn Come, 

Thou Long-Expected Jesus, LSB 338, expresses those hopes:

Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; 

 from our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in thee.  

 Israel's strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art; 

 dear desire of every nation, joy of every longing heart.



The first stanza expresses hope and longing for Jesus’ coming, because 

we are surrounded by fears and sins. As we prepare our hearts for 

Christmas, we may face fears and sins that weigh down on us. Jesus holds 

the key to release us from whatever may hold us captive. Jesus promised 

that “if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed” (John 8:36). I suspect 

that the joy with which we experience the message of Jesus’ coming into 

the world to rescue us, is closely connected to our own experiences of 

imprisonment to fear, sin, or any other darkness in this fallen world. What 

I mean is that the sufferings, fears, and sins of this life increase our 

longing for Jesus, as hunger increases our longing for food, or thirst 

increases our longing for water. 

However, the negative impact of sin and a dying world may be reluctant 

to loosen its grip on us. Holidays are infamously difficult for intensifying 

the grief we may feel at a separation or loss. The sentiment “time heals all 

wounds” may ring empty for us. But we invite Jesus to come to us, to set 

us free, to release us, to give us rest in Him. He is the hope of all the earth, 

the dear desire of every nation, and the joy of our longing hearts. King 

David wrote in Psalm 30 about his deep distress, and God drawing him up 

out of it. He pictured himself going down to the pit, the grave, before the 

Lord brought him up. David saw that the Lord was the Way out of the pit. 

The Lord comes to us even in our deepest distress, and releases us—sets 

us free. 

Christmas is all about God’s breaking into our darkness and sin, descend-

ing down to our pit of fears and despair, and pulling us up out of it. But 

Jesus first came and dwelled among us—He came to our very place of 

need, and joined Himself to our sufferings, even to that pit of the grave. 

So deeply did He join Himself to us, that He even experienced death on 

the cross. But through His rising, we too shall rise. Through His forgive-

ness, we are released from sin. Through His life we find hope, even in the 

midst of our worst troubles. If death cannot conquer Jesus, who can stand 

against us if God is for us? And as we rediscover these joys each Christ-

mas, we remember that Jesus has broken the hold that sin and this dying 

world have on us. We experience what the Psalmist sang, “You have 



turned for me my mourning into dancing; you have loosened my sackcloth 

and clothed me with gladness” (Ps. 30:11). 

For that joy to enter our lives, for the Lord Jesus to turn our mourning into 

dancing, comes when God Himself enters our lives. He alone has the 

power to be our helper and heal us. The greater our degree of suffering 

or the weight of our sin, the more we may need a deep immersion in the 

good news of Jesus Christ and what He has done for us. Advent and 

Christmas are filled with extra opportunities to worship and to hear this 

Good News. Hymns and songs sing the Word of God richly into our 

hearts. The words of Scripture bring that special comfort—such as the 

words of the prophet Isaiah, that inspired this hymn. 

Isaiah 61:1–3, 1 The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because the Lord 

has anointed me to bring good news to the poor; he has sent me to 

bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 

opening of the prison to those who are bound; 2 to proclaim the year 

of the Lord’s favor, and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all 

who mourn; 3 to grant to those who mourn in Zion— to give them a 

beautiful headdress instead of ashes, the oil of gladness instead of 

mourning, the garment of praise instead of a faint spirit; that they may 

be called oaks of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he may 

be glorified. 

My prayer for you this Christmas season, is that wherever you are, and 

however near or far your loved ones are from you, that you will be clothed 

with gladness and the garment of praise, as you 

hear afresh the story of salvation and Jesus’ love 

for all of us. Far from forgotten, we are re-

membered and loved by God, and Jesus en-

ters our story for our freedom and for our 

good. Come and worship! Come and worship! 

Worship Christ the Newborn King!

L
et us go to Bethlehem…



Diane Corson offered the devotional at the LWML meeting on West Maui. 

As Thanksgiving Day approaches she turned to material echoing Philippi-

ans 4:10-20 which expresses the abundance that God provides “according 

to His riches.”

Thanksgiving is not a church festival, yet we gather for worship because 

we know that thankfulness to God must be offered through Christ.

Even though the first Thanksgiving was celebrated by the early settlers 

along with helpful native friends, it was not the declared a national 

holiday until President Lincoln, in 1863, deemed the date to be the last 

Thursday of November, which continues to this time.

Amidst trials and tribulation we are still able to express heartfelt thanks to 

God the Father, Son Jesus and the Holy Spirit - who preserves us in daily 

life, redeems and prepares us for eternity, who strengthens and upholds 

us along the way. Let each day be one in which we give thanks.

The Prayer of Bounty

Lord, please open my mind, heart and being to your complete 

limitless, bountiful prosperity and love.

Please help all things that I think, say and do be filled with Your 

complete limitless, bountiful prosperity and love.

Please allow me to be blessed with the riches and 

bounty of Your heavens and Your earth always.

Please lead me, guide me and direct me into your 

life, into Your light, into Your love and into Your com-

plete limitless, bountiful prosperity and love;

celebrating life as the gift it is from You Lord, 

now and forever.

To God be the Glory, Amen.

Aloha - Virginia



A very big MAHALO to our families for your generous donations to the 

Pumpkin Festival fundraiser and also your kokua for the various booths 

and activities. Your contributions to the silent auction baskets, country 

store, food booths, setup and breakdown, etc., helped make this a suc-

cessful event. 

We held our first parent/teacher conference in November. Thank you 

parents for attending The children have been enjoying our nice cool 

weather outside during PE., going on imaginary adventures…picking 

apples and pumpkins, competing in relay and obstacle 

courses. Rainy days are inside with fine motor skill 

activities, sorting, lacing and patterning with beads 

and pegs. The children used pumpkins from our 

pumpkin festival for scientific observation and data 

gathering. The children also had fun gathering and 

comparing leaves and then tossing the leaves in the 

wind. They did leaf rubbings in autumn colors 

and sponge painted and cut out autumn 

leaves for the bulletin boards. They made 

turkeys for the Wednesday whole group 

project and made “Thankful Turkeys” in the afternoon. We have learned 

some Thanksgiving songs and are going to be working on Christmas 

songs in December for our Preschool Christmas Program on Friday 

December 19th..

Emmanuel Schools



We invite you to join us

for our Christmas Musical

Angels Aware

Friday, December 12

7:00 PM

St. Anthony Catholic Church

 

We also invite you to join us for our first Ruby’s Night of the year. 

Pick up a red fundraiser slip to turn in with your meal payment and 

our school receives a % of your payment as our fundraiser. Eat supper 

or dessert before or after our Musical!



A huge MAHALO to everyone for their cards, phone calls, letters, 
emails and especially the prayers offered to our gracious God on my 
behalf as I've been recuperating these past months. Miracles do hap-

pen! God answers all our prayers, in His time and in His own way. Once 
again, I'm learning patience!

                                                                    Thank you so very much.
                                                                                      John Cassidy



Announcements
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bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 

opening of the prison to those who are bound; 2 to proclaim the year 

of the Lord’s favor, and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all 

who mourn; 3 to grant to those who mourn in Zion— to give them a 

beautiful headdress instead of ashes, the oil of gladness instead of 

mourning, the garment of praise instead of a faint spirit; that they may 

be called oaks of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he may 

be glorified. 

My prayer for you this Christmas season, is that wherever you are, and 

however near or far your loved ones are from you, that you will be clothed 

with gladness and the garment of praise, as you 

hear afresh the story of salvation and Jesus’ love 

for all of us. Far from forgotten, we are re-

membered and loved by God, and Jesus en-

ters our story for our freedom and for our 

good. Come and worship! Come and worship! 

Worship Christ the Newborn King!

L
et us go to Bethlehem…



Diane Corson offered the devotional at the LWML meeting on West Maui. 

As Thanksgiving Day approaches she turned to material echoing Philippi-

ans 4:10-20 which expresses the abundance that God provides “according 

to His riches.”

Thanksgiving is not a church festival, yet we gather for worship because 

we know that thankfulness to God must be offered through Christ.

Even though the first Thanksgiving was celebrated by the early settlers 

along with helpful native friends, it was not the declared a national 

holiday until President Lincoln, in 1863, deemed the date to be the last 

Thursday of November, which continues to this time.

Amidst trials and tribulation we are still able to express heartfelt thanks to 

God the Father, Son Jesus and the Holy Spirit - who preserves us in daily 

life, redeems and prepares us for eternity, who strengthens and upholds 

us along the way. Let each day be one in which we give thanks.

The Prayer of Bounty

Lord, please open my mind, heart and being to your complete 

limitless, bountiful prosperity and love.

Please help all things that I think, say and do be filled with Your 

complete limitless, bountiful prosperity and love.

Please allow me to be blessed with the riches and 

bounty of Your heavens and Your earth always.

Please lead me, guide me and direct me into your 

life, into Your light, into Your love and into Your com-

plete limitless, bountiful prosperity and love;

celebrating life as the gift it is from You Lord, 

now and forever.

To God be the Glory, Amen.

Aloha - Virginia



A very big MAHALO to our families for your generous donations to the 

Pumpkin Festival fundraiser and also your kokua for the various booths 

and activities. Your contributions to the silent auction baskets, country 

store, food booths, setup and breakdown, etc., helped make this a suc-

cessful event. 

We held our first parent/teacher conference in November. Thank you 

parents for attending The children have been enjoying our nice cool 

weather outside during PE., going on imaginary adventures…picking 

apples and pumpkins, competing in relay and obstacle 

courses. Rainy days are inside with fine motor skill 

activities, sorting, lacing and patterning with beads 

and pegs. The children used pumpkins from our 

pumpkin festival for scientific observation and data 

gathering. The children also had fun gathering and 

comparing leaves and then tossing the leaves in the 

wind. They did leaf rubbings in autumn colors 

and sponge painted and cut out autumn 

leaves for the bulletin boards. They made 

turkeys for the Wednesday whole group 

project and made “Thankful Turkeys” in the afternoon. We have learned 

some Thanksgiving songs and are going to be working on Christmas 

songs in December for our Preschool Christmas Program on Friday 

December 19th..

Emmanuel Schools



We invite you to join us

for our Christmas Musical

Angels Aware

Friday, December 12

7:00 PM

St. Anthony Catholic Church

 

We also invite you to join us for our first Ruby’s Night of the year. 

Pick up a red fundraiser slip to turn in with your meal payment and 

our school receives a % of your payment as our fundraiser. Eat supper 

or dessert before or after our Musical!



A huge MAHALO to everyone for their cards, phone calls, letters, 
emails and especially the prayers offered to our gracious God on my 
behalf as I've been recuperating these past months. Miracles do hap-

pen! God answers all our prayers, in His time and in His own way. Once 
again, I'm learning patience!

                                                                    Thank you so very much.
                                                                                      John Cassidy
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Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

Pastor Joshua V. Schneider
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Thou Long-Expected Jesus, LSB 338, expresses those hopes:

Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; 

 from our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in thee.  

 Israel's strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art; 

 dear desire of every nation, joy of every longing heart.
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